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Principle
Typically, 27 major, minor, and trace elements are determined in natural waters, acid mine drainage, extraction fluids, and leachates of geological and environmental samples by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). At the discretion of the analyst, additional elements may be determined after suitable method modifications and performance data are established. Samples are preserved in 1-2 percent nitric acid (HNO 3 ) at sample collection or as soon as possible after collection. The aqueous samples are aspirated into the ICP-OES discharge, where the elemental emission signals are measured simultaneously for 27 elements. Calibration is performed with a series of matrix-matched, multi-element solution standards.
Interferences
ICP-OES interferences may result from spectral interferences, background shifts, and matrix effects (Thompson and Walsh, 1983) . Interelement correction factors (IECs) and background corrections are applied using PerkinElmer WinLab 32 version 4.0 proprietary data system software (Boss and Fredeen, 2004) . Either one-point or two-point background correction is selected for all wavelengths determined by peak area or peak height measurements based on adjacent spectral features. Approximately 80 spectral interference corrections are performed on each sample. Further corrections are made when an element influences other elements beyond the normal range of correction. It is allowable, at the analyst's discretion, to not report an element affected by the extraordinary interference of another element or to flag its data as being estimated as a result of the interference. Interference corrections are generally made using the proprietary multicomponent spectral fitting (MSF) algorithm provided in the instrument operating software (Ivaldi and Barnard, 1993) . Multicomponent spectral fitting requires that the two lines do not completely overlap. The MSF algorithm can correct the interference in a wide range of concentrations and analyte-to-interferent ratios. The MSF correction factors must be checked and regenerated on an annual basis or whenever significant instrument or method changes are made. Additionally, new MSF corrections should be generated every time a wavelength calibration is performed (not common unless the instrument is physically moved or a hardware problem is experienced). See appendix 1 for a detailed procedure explaining generation of new MSF correction factors.
All analyses are performed using internal standardization (Boss and Fredeen, 2004) . In this procedure, a known amount of the selected internal standardization element is added to all blanks, standards, and samples presented to the ICP-OES instrument. The ratios of the resulting analytical signals for each element of interest to the measured intensity of the internal standard element are then calculated. The purpose of the internal standard is twofold: (1) to compensate for instrument drift due to changes of the sample introduction system over time (for example, nebulizer or injector clogging and tubing degradation), and (2) to compensate for differences in sample matrix characteristics (for example, viscosity and ionization efficiency) that may affect sample uptake rates or ionization efficiencies. The internal standard element is selected by determining which element is a good proxy for the elements of interest, and it cannot be present to any significant extent in the samples or be one of the elements of interest. To use internal standardization, the internal standard element must be added to the calibration blanks, standards, and samples at the same concentration. Generally, internal standards are added online using a mixing tee in order to facilitate high-throughput analysis, reduce analyst time preparing individually spiked standards and samples, eliminate errors caused by spiking, and minimize the amount of internal standard used. However, the use of online internal standardization can cause undesirable dilution of the sample and the analyst may choose instead to individually and manually spike all solutions with the internal standard solution.
Scope
Analysis by ICP-OES for major and minor elements in aqueous samples is useful for a variety of geochemical investigations. The wavelengths used for this method, including those monitored for interference effects, are shown in table 1. Approximately 200 aqueous samples can be analyzed in 27 hours by the ICP-OES instrumentation. diluted to 2,000 mL using DI water • Single element standards: 10,000 mg/L of Al, Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, and 1,000 mg/L of Ag, As, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Li, Lu, Mn, Mo, Ni, P, Pb, S, Sb, Se, Si, Sr, Th, Ti, Tl, U, V, W, Zn, and Zr (High Purity Standards, Charleston, S.C.) • Lutetium internal standard solution (20 mg/L Lu): 40.30 grams (g) 1,000 mg/L Lu diluted in 100 mL double distilled 70 percent HNO 3 and 1,860 mL DI water.
Safety Precautions
All laboratory personnel are required to wear safety glasses, gloves, closed toe shoes, and lab coats when working in the laboratory. Refer to the laboratory chemical hygiene plan and material safety data sheets for specific precautions, effects of overexposure, and first-aid treatment for reagents used in the preparation procedure and operation of the ICP-OES system.
Sample Preparation
Samples need to be preserved in 1-2 percent wt/vol HNO 3 at sample collection or as soon as possible after sample collection. Most sampling protocols require that the samples are filtered and acidified in the field (USGS, 2006; Wanty, 1999; Wilde, 2004) . At the analyst's discretion, unfiltered samples collected as raw acidified (RA) may be filtered or decanted prior to analysis if visible particulates or solids are present to prevent clogging of the sample introduction system (for example, sample probe or nebulizer). The analyst should notify the sample submitter if this or any other procedures were necessary to analyze the samples. If a sample result is over the range of the calibration curve, dilution and re-analysis of the sample(s) for the over range elements are required.
Calibration Standards
All calibration standards are prepared in 2 percent HNO 3 starting with 10,000 mg/L or 1,000 mg/L single-element solutions using six stock solutions (table 2). The final volume required is 50 mL for all calibration standard solutions. The preparation and concentrations of the calibration standards are shown in tables 3a and 3b, respectively. Alternatively, final calibration standards may be prepared using commercially available or custom-mixed multi-element standards. [mg/L, milligrams per liter; mL, milliliter; %, percent; HNO 3 , nitric acid; all concentrations in mg/L; final standard volume is 50 mL] Stock 1 preparation 2.5 mL each of 1,000 mg/L high purity standard solution of As, Cu, Mn, Mo, Pb, Si, Zn, P, S 0.25 mL each of 1,000 mg/L high purity standard solution of Ag, B, Ba, Be, Bi, Cd, Co, Cr, Li, Ni, Sb, Se, Sr, Th, Ti, Tl, U, V, W, Zr Add 6 mL of concentrated distilled HNO 3 Dilute to 50 mL with 2% nitric acid Stock 2 preparation 1 mL Stock 1 Dilute to 50 mL with 2% HNO 3 Stock 3 preparation 5 mL each of 10,000 mg/L high purity standard solution of Ca, K, Mg, Na Dilute to 50 mL with 2% HNO 3 Stock 4 preparation 2.5 mL Stock 3 Dilute to 50 mL with 2% HNO 3
Stock 5 preparation 5 mL each of 10,000 mg/L high purity standard solution of Al, Fe Dilute to 50 mL with 2% HNO 3 Stock 6 preparation 0.1 mL Stock 5 Dilute to 50 mL with 2% HNO 3 Table 4 shows instrumental operating conditions for this method using a PerkinElmer Optima 5300DV. The elemental wavelengths and viewing position are given in table 1. All analyses are performed using online internal standardization. The internal standard solution delivered from the orange-green (0.38 mm i.d.) peristaltic pump tubing is mixed with the sample solutions coming from the black-black (0.76 mm i.d.) tubing using a polypropylene barbed tee-fitting (Cole Parmer, EW-30506-15) prior to introduction into the nebulizer. The internal standard is diluted by a 1:4 ratio, resulting in a Lu internal standard concentration of approximately 5 mg/L. The sample flow rate is set to 0.8 milliliter per minute (mL/min) in the instrument software. Once a 30-minute warm-up time has been completed after plasma ignition, the instrument sensitivity is checked while aspirating a 2 percent HNO 3 solution mixed with the 20 mg/L Lu internal standard solution using the online tee fitting. The method minimum specification for the Lu signal is 20,000 counts-per-second (cps) for radial and 150,000 cps for axial detection mode. The sensitivity requirements must be met for both modes since elements are analyzed in both radial and axial detection modes. The sensitivity readings should be recorded in the instrument logbook. If the minimum sensitivities are not met, corrective action must be taken before sample analyses are continued. The most common causes of low sensitivity include: worn or improperly tensioned pump tubing, clogging of the nebulizer, partial clogging of the torch injector, or improper positioning of radial viewing height or axial viewing position.
ICP-OES Analysis
The ICP-OES instrument is calibrated at the start of each analytical run using a blank and five multi-element solution standards (see table 3) using a linear through zero calibration. The calibration blank should be prepared from the same source and at the same acid concentration used in the calibration standards. Blank subtraction is performed to negate the effect of the reagents in instances where the blank is higher than the detection limit. The performance of the method is checked using a minimum of three aqueous quality control samples or certified reference materials (CRMs) available from USGS Standard Reference Sample Project (http://bqs.usgs.gov/srs/), the National Institutes for Standards and Technology (NIST, http://www.nist.gov) , and various other reference materials suppliers. Calibration is verified using the independent calibration verification (ICV) standard(s) prepared from a second, independent source of stock solutions. The ICV solution should be prepared at a level near the mid-point of the calibration curve for each element; for example, 25.5 mg/L Ca, Na; 5.5 mg/L K, Mg, Si; and 0.5 mg/L Ag, Al, As, B, Be, Ba, Cd, Co, Cu, Cr, Fe, Li, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, S, Sb, Sr, V, Zn, and P. The measured ICV concentrations should be within ± 10 percent of the true or prepared value. If the ICV results are not within acceptable limits, then the source of the error should be identified and corrected and the instrument recalibrated and the ICV solution(s) reanalyzed. Common errors include improperly prepared calibration standards or stock solutions. The results for all quality control sample or CRM sample analyses should be within ± 20 percent of the certified or proposed values, including stated errors. If the results are not within ± 20 percent of the stated values, the samples are prepared again and re-analyzed by ICP-OES. If the results are still not within acceptable values, the instrument conditions and method parameters are checked and the instrument is re-calibrated using freshly prepared calibration standards and the quality control samples are reanalyzed. For every 10 unknown samples, a blank, continuous calibration verification (CCV), and a CRM sample is analyzed. The CCV solution is prepared from the same stock standards used to prepare the calibration standards and has the same concentration as the ICV solution (see above). The measured CCV concentrations should be within ± 10 percent of the true or prepared value. If the CCV values are not within limits, the instrument conditions and method parameters are checked and the instrument is re-calibrated using freshly prepared calibration standards, and any quality control and unknown samples are re-analyzed. If the CRM sample is not within ± 20 percent of the accepted value, the instrument conditions and method parameters are checked and the instrument is re-calibrated using freshly prepared calibration standards, and any quality control and unknown samples are re-analyzed.
Method Performance-Blank Analysis and Reporting Limits
The instrument detection limits and reporting limits are shown in table 5. The preferred wavelengths are selected based on background equivalent concentration (BEC), achieved detection limits, analytical performance of CRMs, and minimal interferences present at the particular wavelength. For most elements, more than one wavelength is analyzed in order to rule out possible interferences in unusual samples. The results for Si and S are converted to SiO 2 and SO 4 2-using 2.14 and 2.995 conversion factors, respectively. The dual-view instrument used in this report offers the capability of detecting the elements in the plasma radially and axially. Axial detection provides a longer viewing distance of only the central channel where the analytes are in the plasma, and thus, it is more sensitive and provides improved sensitivity compared to radial or side-on view. The improvement of detection limits in clean samples (for example, drinking water) is on the order of 5-10 times. The main disadvantage of axial view is in cases with increased total dissolved solids (for example, natural waters from mine drainange, bore holes, and leachates). As the matrix is increased, the analytes of interest signal can be decreased or increased resulting in an inaccurate quantification (Alavosus, 1995) . For example, Cu is analyzed at 324.754 (radial) and 327.393 (axial). The BEC for the two wavelengths are 0.18 µg/L and 0.32 µg/L, respectively (PerkinElmer, 2010, Winlab 32 Software, version 4.0). Although the 324.754 line provides better BEC, it has interferences from Mg and Th and requires the use of MSF corrections in order to achieve accurate quantification. Additionally, matrix effects from the major cations in waters are significant, and the use of radial detection is advantageous. Thus, the less sensitive Cu line at 327.393 provides better actual detection limits, and because of the lack of interferences, it is the preferred wavelength in this method. Similar reasoning is behind the selection of the preferred analytical wavelengths for all other analytes in this investigation. In table 5, the method detection limit (MDL) is calculated as a value three times the standard deviation (SD) of a large number (n=30) of blank analyses over time. The lower reporting limit in table 5 is established by multiplying the MDL by a reasonable value, generally between 2 and 10, and rounding to a suitable number of significant figures. The instrument MDLs and reporting limits should be re-evaluated on an annual basis or as instrument operating conditions are changed. Table 6 summarizes the interferences associated with the wavelength used in the method, the peak processing used for each wavelength, and the preferred wavelength for each element. The spectra obtained at each wavelength were processed either using peak height or MSF alogorithms. The MSF function is used in two different ways: (1) to change and remove the presence of interfences (examples include Be 313.104, Cd 226.502, S 180.6671), and (2) to minimize the background noise and improve detection limits. Table 7 summarizes the results obtained for six standard reference materials analyzed by this  method: T131, T135, T143, T175, M158 , and PPREE. These samples, in addition to ICV samples discussed in the ICP-OES analyses section, are used to check the methods performance and for QC/QA purposes. Unknown samples range from pristinely clean natural waters to mine waste waters and various leachates, and they vary largely in the concentrations of their trace and major elements. The six CRMs shown in this report represent trace and major elements in natural waters collected at various locations in Colorado in which the trace and major constituents are adjusted (USGS Standard Reference Sample Project, http://bqs.usgs.gov/srs/). These samples represent trace and major elements in natural waters, and for many elements, the levels are near the detection limits and are useful for evaluating accuracy at low concentrations. The accepted or most probable value (MPV) for the USGS reference waters is determined via multi-laboratory round-robin analysis. The PPREE sample is a rare-earth element CRM developed using mine water collected in western San Juan Mountains, Colo. (Verplank, 2001 ). This sample is elevated in Al, Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, Sr, and rare-earth elements. Many of the interferences shown in table 6 are caused by these elements, and the obtained concentrations are within ± 20 percent of the accepted value for this CRM. Table 8 shows the results for 71 duplicate pairs, selected randomly from a variety of geological water samples, to demonstrate the reproducibility of the method. Table 8 . Duplicate analysis, based on the analyses of 71 duplicate pairs.
Method Performance-Analyses of CRMs and Duplicate Samples
Step 2:
Switch to the MSF model builder in the examine spectra tool and begin building MFS models for elements that showed spectral interferences. MSF does not correct for direct spectral overlap, so if direct overlaps are observed, alternative wavelengths should be used.
Once the MSF models have been created, use the reprocessing mode of the software to reprocess the data collected and review changes to the data. Use the ICS or mixed matrix sample run to evaluate the effect of the corrections. Results for analyte elements should be very close to zero for all elements, except for the matrix elements of Ca, Mg, Al, and Fe, which are contained in this solution.
See PerkinElmer WinLab version 4.0 Software Manual, Section 9, p. 388-402, for more detailed information.
